l i S.anders, CA, Scimnrl. JC., Harthome, J\V, Austen, \VC:
Setere mitral rrsrtrgltation secondary to n~ptured chordre tendineae. which led to admissicm to Harlem Hospital. A prior mutine rlhrst \-ray film on Janurr> 10, I S 1 Imod revraltrl no r\iclenct. of disease. The admission chest x-ray film sho\ved pnnzn~nnia and cavernous inwlverncnt of the upper b h e of the right lung and a tentative diagnnsis of pt~lmonary htlwrr.elcnis ancl right apper blw pneumonia (Fig I ) \\.as made.
Adlnission physical examinatitm showed a well-drvrlopl, well-nrrarished Scgrr, man in no acnte distress. Temperahwe was I M T , p u h rate was l2O/min and respirations were 20/min. Blond pressure was 125/95 mm Hg. Thew were increa~ed tactil. fremitus, dullne-rs and crepitant rdrs o\rr the right u p p r lung firld. Slight clabhing of the finpen tvas noted.
Thp laboratory examination showed a hemnglnhin of 9.6 am p r 100 ml; the red hhrotl cell count was .3,530.000/cuhir nlm; white hlmd cnunt, 10.800/c1~bic mm with a slight shift tn the left and monwytosis of 8 p n v n t . Llrinalysis and ECC \yere within normal limit.; spnhlm smears and culhtres for acid-fast bacilli gave negative results. The chest x-ray film qhnwed a dense infiltration in the right upper luhe m d a 3 s 4 cm cavity in the right infracla\in~lar region. Bilateral tomogranls showed a 3 x 4 cm cavity in the posterior wg-"lent of the right upper lobe with a dense rnnwlidation rrcopying the whole area ( Fig 2 ) . The patient was given 300 mg of isuniarid and I gni of streptomycin daily for five months with no impn,urmmt in the lesion. During all this time he erpectnratrd yello\vish \pnh~m, which was repeatedly negative on smear and ntltare fnr acid-fast bacilli. Sputum smears and culhlres for path<>-genic organisms and fungi showed Streptococcus and roaculaw positive Stophgkxoectrr ourcur. During hospitillixation he hilrl a febrile course with hvo wptic rises. Hc~wrver, in his fourth hospital month, after hvo weeks of sulfarliszinr treatment, his f e e r abated. SulfLovamle (Gantrisin) 2 gm r r r p sir hums, was suhstitutrd for sulfndiazinr. and r p t hromycin a & added and continued ta, Dccemln,r 14. 1961. The lesion in the right upper l o b increased in size and dmsity and k a m e more sharply defined (Fig 3 ) . The question of a anprimposed or primary fungal infrction was raised and surgical exploration was advised. On DrcrmhPr 12, 1%1, a right upper lohectamy was done with onrvsntfitl postoperative course.
The pathologist reported a hronchiectatie cavity and lung abscess with no evidence of tuberculosis. Smears and culhnms fn,m the hxng abscess showed Nocurdiu asteroide*. The
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Fr:~na 3. S-ray film rhmvrrl thr leion increm~l in rize and clmn$ih and b r u n~r mcrre >hnrply dcfin~l.
specimens were reviewed and diagnosis confirmed by Dr. Sonnrn F. Conant of Duke Uniwnih (Fig 4 ) .
The patient wa rlisr.hsrgrd on \larch 29, 1962. and remained well. In \lay of 1968 he rchlrncd for a fcdlow-up visit and chr5t x-ray r\nmination rrvritled no evidence of disease.
The concept of nocardiosis dates back to 1888 when Nocardl described bovine farcy in Guadalupe, caosrd by an anaerobic actinomyc~te. The disease was chari~ctc.rizrd by multiple cutaneous abscesses. draining sinusrs, emaciation and pulmonar)i involvement. Eppingrr's description of psc.udotuberculosis producrd by similar at.rohic branching organisn~s in man is cnnsidrred to be the first report of human nor;lrdiosis." The first rcscuvery from nocardiosis was that of a Sl~tdura f w t infection (after amputation) drscri1x.d in 1921 by IIenrici and Gardner."
.in1ong:33 species of nocardia. Socar~lin asteroides ovcnvhclmingly prc~dominntes in the systemic infection.' It is aerobic and easily but slou4y cultured in all connnon laboratory rnrdia. It procluces pigmented w q colonit*~ that arc* similar to piled up candle drippinss. T h r aerial chalky-{vhitr mycelia are characteristic.V:rll culture-s show delicate branching hyphnr. but in routine culturcs they fragment into I~acilLry and coccoid forms that can be easily confused with nonfungal or~;unisms."." ' The great majority of cases of no~~rdiosis, about tnr*thirds," i~r c pulrnoni~ry infections: 31 pc.rcvnt remain in the rrspiratory tract. 5 lwrcc'nt arc present with central ne3rvoos system involvrmc~~~t alone: skin and subcutanmus tissuvs ;ilonr (rxcluding Sfadura foot 1 are involved in 14.5 prrctmt: dissnninatcvl nocardiosis occurs in 30 percent, with most cases sho\xing at the same time pulmonary involvement. Socar~liosis afft-cts all ractss ;~ll over the world. although most reports have r~~r n r from Europe and the Cnited States. Ta.enty-seven prrcrnt of the resected rases are Spgro. 11 prrcxsnt I~rlong to the ycllow race and 62 pcrccwt arc-\vhitr.
The clinical syndro~~~e* is highly variable-dt.pt.nding on host rrsistencc., pathogrnicity ;~n d duration of the dist.i~se. 1 2 Puln~on;~ry nocardiosis clinic.ally and radiologi~~lly sil~~ulatrs puln~onary tulx~rculosis, pneumonia or long ;~l~scrss.~::
T h r diffc.rrntiul diagnosis I,rt\vrm tobc.rculosis. actino~nycosis, and nocardiosis has been a problem. 1)istinguishing Ix.t\vrm octinomycosis and nocardiosis presents dilfic~~lty. since the hvo diseases are often c l i n i~~l l y indistinguishn1,Ic with their chronic pleuropnlrnon;try involvcn~rnt. subcutanrous abscvssrs and multiple. draining sinus's."
IIo\ve\~=r. the critrri;~ sho\vn in TahC I ran lw a p p l i~l .
In all rases. cmly rc.pc.ntrd fungus cultures should Iw taken. sincv antibiotic thrrapy may affect cullure qro\vth. 1" Prompt treatmrnt \vith s~llf;~diaxinr at a dose of -18 gm daily offers the. greatest chance for cure. \Vhen nocardiosis is sosprctc-d. the treatment should ---- Seventeen cases h a w been reported since 1951 in which resection n.as required in addition to chemotherapy. Fourteen of the 17 reported cases occurred in men, a proportion consistent with the sex distribution in a pre\iously reported series of I55 cases. The age of the patients ranged from 23 to 68 years. the greatest number of cases occurring in the third and fourth decades. A preoperati1.e diagnosis of nocardiosis was reported in onll-three'"" of these cases. Most of them presented as chronic lung infection,'.' '4 either chronic lung abscess or pulmonary tuberculosis, as in our case. Although pul~nonary tuberculosis was a preoperativ~ diagnosis in 6j.e cases, in only one (the first of three reported cases) was nocardiosis found to be associated \r.ith the disease ( a postoperative dia.qosis).?ll
The clinical symptoms of the five patients who \\,ere treated lvith sulfadiazine improved. but the radiologic abnomialities persisted. as In our case. Sulfadiazine had been started because fungal infection was suspected. A definite preoperative diaynosis of norardiosis was made in only one patient. Sulfadiazine was tried in a sixth case, but the patient \\.as allergic to it.?' Although the mortality rate in all reported caws of nocardiosis is 54 percent. there had been a 100 percent cure in the 17 resected cases. The previously reported mortalih of 75 percent in the pre-sulfondmide era dropped to 16 percent after the advent of sulfonamides. Hoxvexer. the latter figure is misleading. since more and more cases of nocardiosis are presented incident to another disease, such as Hodgkin's disease or neoplasm, in which death is due to the underlying disease. Failure to recognize coexisting nocardio\is early and to institute appropriate treatmelit has contributed to the earlier death of such patients.
In chronic pulmonary infections, nocardiosis should always be Imme in mind, especially when underlying diseases favor secondar)-infection. Early diagnosis depends on an alvareness of the possibility of nocardiosis and the obtaining of appropriate cultures, especi'llly acrobic and anaerobic cultures for fungi. Vigorous chemotherapy combined with surgical treatment where indicated. results in successful outcome in this group of patients.
